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4 HARD.. CASE.
Thecondition of- the Banshee is alarm-

ing. Wesubmit to the editorof the Time*
and SeraldfbsX its tall has been twisted
about long enough,and that be had better -

permit thepoof thingto enjoy a season of
repose, CTcn: itbc imtshort' one..
Consider, Governor, what a time it hashad
since you setatto For >

weeks before H f^ <pcmdUpd._

intended to make votestor/Douglas, and *o.
Increase tho chances of Breckinridge-and
the diflunibnists whom he jepresents.,‘Why
should the thingbe Continued,now tbit the
election is oyer? [ i*Why shouldit be com-
pelled to howl through a whole column of
the Times andTTerdid after the manner of
its performance yesterday morning? Is
there no law against cruelty to animals?
Musi the quietof our city continue to be
disturbed? Cannot theGovernor be per-.
mindedto let the Bansheerest?

FLORIDA, TEXAS AND LOUISIANA. .
Nobody, wo take it, cares how soon

South Carolina goes outof theUnion. A
convulsion ofnature which would separate
that pestilent little State from the body of
the Republic, and open a deep 1 channel, or
raise a mountain barrier, between her.and
the main land, would bo joyfullyaccepted
as a final solution of 'the quarrel that she
has never failed to maintain with her
peaceful and more enlightened -neighbors
of theNorth.. She wasiin'tcnsdyToty du-
ring the Revolution; she "has been arbi—-
traty anddespotic 1 since; sheis traitorous
now. With a slave populationlargely out-
numberingher whites; with a division line
between the whites which, separates them"
Into two classes—the slave owners, rid',
haughty and aristocratic, on one side, and
the “poor whites,” ignorant, degraded and
poverty-stricken,on the othcr-rshe ispow-
erless forgood and not fearfullypotent for
evil. She can be endured likea chronic
disease, which, thoughirritating, threatens
no fatal result ;■ but the peace ofall parties
would bebestpromotedby herwithdrawal.
If she will, let her go, and like alimb
lopped from a healthy trunk,wilt and rot
where she CJIs.

As willingas the entireNorth maybe to
part companywith South Carolina, there
are portions of the Smith which,in no
event, will shebepermitted tocanyoff with
her. Wc refer to Florida and Louisiana,
bought with the money of thevMe people

the one commandingthe inlet to theGulf
of Mexico, and the other the outletof lie
great Talley of the Mississippi where it
opens into the sea. These integral parts of
theRepublic wore purchased by Ourpeo-
pleand raised from the condition of ap-
pendages ofa despoticpower, to independ-
ence, not for theconvenience of the resi-
dents therein, hut as measures of national
aggrandisement and security. They cost
hard dollars .at a timewhen dollars were
scarce; they arc Abe nation's by a title in
foe simple; theresidents are tenants under
a compact which is aperpetual lease, hut
without the power’ to" convey title or
disturb the rightof eminentdomain in the
handswhere purchase has lodged it. They
will remain as;they ore, because they are
still necessary for the completion of the
purposes which justified their acquisition,
and because the Republic, one and indivis-
ible, cannot yet afford to permit .them to
become once more, as theywere originally,
jhe dependencies -of-some foreign and un-'
friendly power. And Texasis in the same

categery. She was acquired after a strug-
gle in which the countiy lost thousands of
menand one hundred millionsof money.
Her Wiglalls and others who’are mouthing
disunion threats,will take notice that Tex-
as docs notown Texasfor any purpose of
alienation or sale; and that, when the trea-

son which is to put her under the protec-
tion of England or France, is sought tobe
consummated, the North who fought for
sod paid for the territory, will interpose
objections to whhi the secessionistswill
b= compelled tolisten. Tobe traitors de-
pends upon theirwill: buUo be successful
robbers of the Republic, they .must over-
come all the forceswhich the Republic can

command, ,
The admonition which the North will

address toFlorida, Texas and theState of
LonisLana, apply with equal force to Ar-
kansas, and Missouri, both ofwhich were
organized out of the Louisiana purchase,
andboth of which are the propertyof the
nation. Let tire ranters in each be fore-
warned that they are wastingtbeirbreath;
that, withsuch a claim aa the States—all
the States—possess to the Mississippi from
mouth to source, thatstreamwill never he
given up to the control ,of two, throe or a

dozen refractory and disloyal members of
the national household; and that Florida,
reaching down upon Cuba, la a part of the
Republicwhich cannotpeaceablybewrest-
ed from the guardianship of the whole.

THE BE
DOIII FOB KANSAS.

There ishut one answer to the question.
TheNorthwest,NewEngland and theMid-
dle States, must take her and her suffering
population into their charitable keeping,
and os long as the famine lasts, share with
themtheabundance withwhichProvidence
has generally blessed the land. There
must be no delay, no donbf, no hesitation,
not much caviling as to methods ■ There
is a helplessand starving people. In New
York and New England is money, and
in the Northwest there are porkandcorn.
Theproblem, then, is hot. Shall wegive?
but. How shall the moneyof the East, the
foodof theWest, and the famishedpeople
of Kansas most speedily, surdy.imd eco-
nomically broughttogether? That problem
must be solved within the month, else the
«ars ofChristendom will be saluted by a
wail, wrung fromhungry menandstarving
women and children, the likeof whichhas
notbeen heard since Ireland went through
her greattribulation.

The terrible Citewhichthreatensto over-
whelm thatbrave and loyal people,and the
necessity for instant action, leave but little
timefor concerted effort here, or for weigh-
ingproposed measures ofrelief and, among
many, choosing the best. 1 What is done
done must come from the generous and
spontaneousimpulse of those hereaway to

whom Kansas islooking. Shecannotsend
us the number of agents necessary tomake
personal appeals to all who mightgive.
Shehasneither themen nor moneyfor that.
She can but state, in the public prints, the
facts ofher situation, and thensit downand

first shehas done. Themost careful

cstim'atcs saythat forty thousand people see
nothin£brforcthemat thecadofsirtydays,
but ciodmJ or starvation; that, of these,
full ten thousand- have not the means to
get through November, and that other
thousands are pimped by hunger to-day.
and except ns their n£*U«m,:ahnostns
poor as them their

they"know not whengo their,
next mcal is to come. This is-the sloiJ;

and it is substantiatcdj.by testimony that
will everywhere comjuand'ftadyand Im-
plkat-beJiefi j .Thesunburnedup thc crops.-
The .cattle died-lor -want of’water-andj
_iJ®TCEisS 'fi starring.' WillTUinbis,
Wisconsin, lowa and Indianarespondto.
herappeal? Will not the people In each
town andvffluge all these States? take
Instant steps toact together in thismatter.

smd in subordination to some generalau-
thority ? Let them cafl meetings wherein
the case of Kansas shall he debated. Kan-
su hereelf isabout tobold a State Conven-
tion Which- win appoint agents to

apeak in behalf of the whole people,
not for this town, that church, or
theother society, bid forevery man, wo-
man and chadin want ofbread. Instead
of waiting this aulhoriiationof men toact'
Inher service, why not letthe work ofcol-
lecting money," clothing and food goon?
Whynot have, our auxiliary.societies in
every township? which ‘shallnot only
fttX to who slimy* .jivv.hrtto'-

«rei7 formerwho con spare a side ofbacon
or .& basket ofcom ? It must be remem-
bered that the measures of relief adopt-
ed, must notbe the result of o charitable

i spasm, but the fruitof a conscientious de-
termination to do what the emergency de-
mands—to save cvciy one of the lives now
imperilled by the approaches of famine.
The work is oneofgreat magnitude, and
wherever it is takenup It muckhe system-
aticallypursued, andall who have the gen-

;!orbsity togive, thoughnever so little, must
. betionght out and included in the list of
“tvnnsas*benefactors,._ For thispurpose or-
ganizations mustbc keptup, anfilho&Cwho

' direct them mdst! put thelr .Imarfs'ihto'lhc
"work, and for what they ’do, seck~rewar3 in
an approvingconscience, which is thesmile
of Heavenupon all good.deeds.*.:Ourread-
ers will see that it is no light task to carry
or forty thousand people through a season
of famine, furnish them with seed in the
spring, and the means to feed the laborers,
who will tend Unexpected crop. It is like
maintaining an army in an enemy’s coun-
try; l>utgreat and expensive as the task ip,
it mustbe done. Let usbegin now befo’-a
the winter shuts In 1 :

THE GENERAL ; BANKING LAW.
Among the many subjectswhich should

engage the early and the earnest attention
of the Legislature of Illinois, is theamend-
ment ofour GeneralBanking Law. The
best-legal and financial■ talent of both
boUi houscs should be combinedto remedy
the acknowledged defects of the system.
That the law needs amendment, in order
to protect our people from being fleecedby
sharpers, no man who understands its
working can doubt Thelast report ofthe
Auditor shows that .twenty-two banks in
the State hadnot, at the time the report
was made, a cent of specie on hand, and
that twenty-fourmore had not a thousand
dollars. Again, ofthe eighty-fourhonks in
theState, with a circulation of $0,610,031,
only clexnreport any loan, or discounts,
and these amount to the inconsiderablestun

of$309,901.51. Prudent commercial men,
who have not inquired into' the mysteries
of our Illinois financiering, may, for the
moment,wonder hownine millions and a
quarter of currencygets into circulation,
andhow the nttercts of it make moneyon so
short a line ofdiscounts. - The solution is
exceedingly simple. -The owners, for ex-
ample, of the “Security” Bank, located
nominally at some cross-road In Southern
Dlinois, JohnDoe and RichardRoc, depotit
its entirecirculation with John Doe& Co.,
exchange brokers at Chicago, with which
they'discount “gilt-edged” paper at “cur-
rent" rates. Thcso at their counters yield
the moderate profit of from twenty-five to■
filly per cent per annum. The worthyope-
rators are particularly graciouswhen paper
payable in New Yorkis offered, by which
they arc enabled to make exchange, and,
thoughgenerally “hard up” in that article
they manage tosupply customers at from
one to threeper centpremium. Exchange,
it is true, for a considerable portion of the
last summerhas been below one per cent,
but this is an exception andnot thegeneral
role.,
' Thebusiness public arebeginningto feel
thus early in the season, the effects of what
the money sharks arc doing to supply the
West with 4 *-well secured" currency; Ex-
change is already one anda half per cent
premium, and with presentprospects it is
likely to he double that price before it is
anylower. The question arises, whathas
become of the exchangemade by the im-
menseamountof produceshippedEast dur-
ing the present year? Our exportsofgrain
barebeen more than double those of lost
year, and our shipments of live stock,
pork, will probably show a very large
increase. Mfllionshave beenadded to the
actual capital of the West, and, as we cer-
tainlyhave not consumed the proceeds of
our immense surplus, exchangeought tobe
very littl e,ifanything, abovepar. Therea-
son why it isnot, is found, in the fact that
last summer, while it ruled at a very low
rale, the currency-mongersinvested largely
In State bonds, on which billsof newbanks
have been flooding the country for weeks
and months past. The West has Stale
bonds in the safes ofthe Auditor,and beau-
tifully engraved bits of paper in the hands
of thepeople insteadof money for the fine
crop of the past season. .Unless some un-
foreseen event occurs to thwart the
schemesof the currency gentry, theywill
make a very “handsome thing” out of the
high rates of exchange likely to role be-
tween thisand the first ofHay next

In the discussionof thiswhole subjectit
is important that our position should be
correctly understood. The ThebusE is
not the enemyof ibe Illinois banks, nor of
our banking system. What we and the
business public demand is that the law
shouldbe soamended that the people can- i
notbe swindled fjrppi year to year by enor-
mous rates of exchange. A'stringent
amendment should be passed whichwould
prevent sharpers from takingadvantage of
low rates of exchange to dilute our cur-
rency, and thereby raise the price of ex-
change at the expense of the business in- -
terests of thecountry. The remedy need-
ed is a lawto force redemptions, cither in
Springfield, or in Chicago, at reasonable
rates, j Under aucty a provision,; men cf
real capital would not dam to expand our
currency beyonda safe, healthy basis, and
mere adventurers could not .command the
means to doit With interest at ten per
cent, the banks should be forced to redeem
their issues in exchange on New York at
about half per cent premium; and when
they do not doit, oral theiroption, prompt-
ly hand oyer the coin, let them be wound
up in theshortest time possible. Thebonds
by whichtheir bllte aro secured, will make
exchange,if their owners do not

Within the last four or fivemonthsmore
than twenty new banks have been estab-
lished in thisState. As last as the money
for our splendid crop wasrealized inNew
York, the surplusabove the immediate ne-
cessities ofbusinesswas invested mainly in
the .bonds cf Slave States, and virtually
thesehave been divided into small bits of
paper and thrust into the pockets of the
people. | Theyfancy thesebits ofpaperare
money, but theypmy findto their cost, if
this increase ofbanks goes on, that they
arc somethingverydifferent fromw&atthcy
purport to be. Again we say, let the law
be so amended thatwhen tho*banks of the
United States are arranged in tables for
comparison, those of Illinois arc not left
out for the reason that theydonot rest on
a specie basis. Let thenext Legislature
wipe out thatburning disgrace to the busi-
ness characterof the State. .

THE BIQQT SPIBIT.
Wecommend to the editor of the Tima

and Heraldt'who has so much to sayabout
disunion and the patriotism of those who
tlircatcn it, because of the election of Lin-
coln, the following paragraph from thepen
of his editorial predecessor, now connect-
ed with the StateBegaier :

VTe thinkit la the duty ol every Democrat
to give to hi* (lincolnV) Administration (not
his party)cvfery aid and support that the gov-
emment can Constitutionally demand of citi-
tenß, and If lmtflfcscrclse of hla hteh duties,
thearm tsftSogbe •raised it will be the
duty of ercrypenfocrat when calledupon, to
ala jhc goTHmaent in allConstitutional mea-
surca
and 4-nvrican Vai&u
i That iB-lheright- hind of talk,' and. if
the editor ofthe Tima and J&raldla nol
prepared to second it with all his heart,
,the soonerhe gives place to some one who
Is, the better willit be for the.coffers of
that establishment

'X*.. 1
* *9y Newport, Kr«

There Is ft live, strong, growing Republican
party In Newport* Ey., which Is, as our read-
ersknow, oppositeCincinnati. The following
Is thevote cast In thatcity on Tuesday last:
Lincoln..
8e11...A

.268' DoncU#
.881 “Breckinridge.

pg* Eleven dwelling houses, to coat (8,000
ore to bebuilt In Cambridge, Massachu-

setts, for the Egyptian Government, every-
thingpertaining to them to be completed in
thia coautry. *'

par Thecensus shows only 2500 unoccu-
nled'dwelling*ln thewhole of Massachusetts,
and thcyaJre chiefly In the shipbuilding dls-

io' thelowstats of this branchof
SnSnstiT*

I'll lli&

INDIANA ELECTION RETURNS.
Sours Bkkd, led..Kor. 8,1660.

Editor* CUoogo Trlbnn*: •.
„

The following is the correct result of the,
late electionin the county of St. Joseph for
President;
'Lincoln Jecelred
Douglas received
Breconrldgorocclvod
Dell received....

Yours, Ac.,

.2.BCS

.1,499
. SS

E. V. Clxek,Clerk.
*

, ’ - CnowxFonrr, Ind,, Kor. 8,16C0.
Editors Chicago Tribuna:

Thefollowing Is theresult of the late elec-
ion in the county ofLake for President:

Lincoln received. .1,253
Donslas redved

~ .r.v.v.
Tours’, Ac., Z. F. Summbes.
p, B.—Wc got them downIn this county in

October, and have kicked them ever slnca,
andthe above figures indicatc.tbft.rcsulu. ~

-
...

..

—** - -Z. F« 8* - -

BzKMßuts, Ind., Nov. *7—4T if. -

Editors Chicago Tribune:.■ Lincoln In Jasper county. *£
Dodclu ‘ *•*

i. 0
Bell
Lincoln', majority -CO

One email precinct tohear from which,gore
Lane 3majority In Octoberlast.

Yours, D. J. Jackson.

.
WiBUT, Ind., Nov. B,ISCO.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
InKosinsko Co. Lincoln received—S.2Do

■ Doejrlsß received 1,500
Breckinridge received 0
Bell received 5

Dongle, gain. 55 everLane*, majority,
Toms, dec., . Thomas Woods.

IOWA ELECTION RETURNS.
WlsinrtGTOv, lowa, Nov. S, isre.

Washington county,. complete: Lincoln’s
majority, 603; Curtis’, majority for Congress,
014. ItmilDavrar.

Tirros. lowa, Nov. 7.1560.
Editor. Chicago Tribune:

Wehave beard from IS townships in this
county. This county will giro “Old Abo”
500 majority. In thistownsbip the Democrats:
had last year 57 majority; now wehave 33.

Yours rejoicing, 8. S. Daniels. ; -

Wapello,Louisa Co., Nov. 7,1860.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Returns, unofficial but reliable, are In from
the townships of this county, riving Lincoln
STB majority, Curtis, (Representative to Con-
cross,) 507—the largest Repnbllcan majority
ever riven. Fremont's ma).- In In'* 1850 was
351; Kirkwood’s, (Gov.) In 1859,295.

Lincoln received -3®! vote*.
Douglas 741 .**

Bell perhaps 19 •*

Breckinridge 00 *

you cowcnrts.
Curtis 1«9 votes.
Cole (Dem.) **

•

Republican majority

.1819 votes.
, 753 “

Official returns will be mailed as soonas
canvassed. Tours, . Joint Halts.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
. Nbwtok, Nor. 7* 1600.

Jasper county has done, her work enddone
it welt Lincoln’s majority is now 501 and'a
township to hear from, whichwill give from
SO to 70 majority for Lincoln. Curtis, for
Congress, & majority a trifle less. This Is
something of a gain since 1859,.when Kirk*
wood for Governorgot only 241 majority over
Dodge. Yours, M. A. Blakchaed.

PERSONAL.

Henry Seabold, aged 105 years, of North
township, Marshall county, Indiana, and the
oldest man, probably, in Indiana, went to the
polls on Tuesday last and voted for Lincoln
and TTamltn. He voted for Washington,being

’then 33 years of age. Mr. 8. Is in possession
ofall his faculties, and enjoys excellenthealth.

A journeyman printer, named Pasco, of
Troy, N. Y., has been driven out of South Car-
olina, where he had gone toaccept of a situa-
tion offered him in theoffice of the Charleston
Mercury. His only offence was, that he had
been aNew York printer,andhad workedon
theNew York Tribune, His friends from the
Mercury office, although dedaring their wfl-*
lingness to become responsible for his good
behavior, were unable to prevent his expul-
sion.’

—Hart, the sculptor, has inventedwhat he
calls a sculptomctcr, an instrument by which
the duplication of statuary is greatly facili-
tated.

Gcrrilt Smith has settled bis libel suits
against the Fifth Avenue Committee, for
s3,oo9—sufficient to cover the expenses in-
curred.

—Cornelius McKay, son of Donald McKay,
the famous Boston ship-builder, has been ar-
rested and held tobail In 85,000, on a charge
of committing highway robbery upon Mr.
Oliver H.Downing, in Chelsea. It Isalleged
that, in company withseveralaccomplices, he
robbed Mr.Downing of $3,500.
'—Mr. Montgomery Blair recentlybrought

anaction In theCircuit Court of Washington,
D. C., against Wm. Carey Jones(Mr. Benton’s
son-in-law), to test the right of thelatter to
possess the furniture, books, Ac., of the late
Thomas H.Benton. The case was dedded on
Saturday In favorof Blair.

—A California correspondent of the New
York World tells unpleasant news of one of
the operatic stars:—uMadame BUcaedanti,
whilomprima donna of theItalian opera, has
fallen somewhat in the scale ofprofessional
respectability, as wc}! as in the'estimation of
her former friends. Madame B. has accepted
an engagement with the management of the
Athencum, a cheap place of amusement, ex-
dusivdy for masonline pleasure seekers,and
where lager beer and other stimulants are
served In the auditory by flashily-dressed'
youngwomen of noreputation.”

—lt 1b said that Postmaster Fowler of
New York is In Cuba,and is drinking to such
excess as to have almost produced delirium
tremens. ■ His responsibilities being heavy,
be has gone into liquidation.

UfiNEW«.

—*4. jnaa named Bwier,- ofLafayette, Indi-
ans, In a fit Qf delirium, tremens threw himself
into theriver thatpiece, .and ITO* drowned.

TTgT.T.ruTT OnTßiflE.—We were reUably In-
formedlast night tnat a man named Bobcrt
Bums was shot dead bya lawyer named Kin-
head. In Paducah, last week, for hnrrahlnefor
Lincoln in front of the 8L Francis Hotel* This
fact was. toldto onr informant by a man who
saw themurdercommitted. Borns wasapoor
ma*%and the whoshot himwasrich; con-
scquenUy, the murderer wa# pot punished.—
Evanxviue Journal, *

Accjdbktil Death.—'We leam from'the
Lexington(IlL) Globe, thatWilliamKillian, a
respected citizenof that place, fell from hi*
wagon,with a portion of a load of wood, and
thewagonpassed overhim, kiUinghim tome-
diately.

A Bbsbiblb Giul.—The Madison (Wls.) JRx-
triof says thata few days since a coupleof
young folks called on Esquire F., and after
considerable hesitation, requested tobeunited
in the “holy bands of matrimony,” which re-
quest theSquire at once proceededto comply
with. The bride, from , the lateness of the
hour and the peculiar nature of the call,
thought some explanation necessary, and so
very innocently remarked: “Wo came from
Columbia county to attend the Fair, but find-
ing the taverns jill full, and no'place forAleck
toslecp, we concluded fp.get married, 'so he
couldsleep with me!”

Fatal Accident.—We learn with mash
sorrow thatMr. Daniel Trimmer of Hudson,
one of theoldest and most worthy citizens of
this county, was accidentally shot throughhis
body, yesterday, andnledvery coon after, by
the untimely discharge of a gun which was
being put into or taken out ofa wagon bed in
whlclujc bad been riding, or wasabout to ride.
—BbwingtM&ntagraph.

Fire at MnmtiT, Point, yfzs. —A destrne-.
live fire occurredat Mineral Point, (sVts.) on
Thursdayof last week by which"property to
thevalue of 110,009 was destroyed. The fire
originatedin themlillnjcrshop occupiedby the
MissesWilliams, and destroyed that, together
with theshoe shop of Wm. Jacks, thedwell*
log bouse and barbar shop oi Geo. Appel,
Pick's cigar shop, Fenhalogin’s shoe shop,
Sprattlcr'sbakery and residence, Barker Fair-
child's dwelling home,with manyotherbuild-
ings mnchdamagcd.

TheBoons Cocstx Bank.—Kptes on the
Boone County Bank having beenprotested for
not being paid onpresentation, the Auditorof
6uta friu proceed to wind up theaffairs of the
concern and redeem such or the bills~asare
genuine. It is not ascertained, certainly, what
amount of the fraudulent bills, ifere printed
and filledup. The engraver has filed an affi-
davit that heprinted but $51,090 of the.biQs,

and yet be admits giving a statement lb Hr.
Sweet,of New York, one of the “moving
spirits "connected with the bank, that he bad
printed(290,000 of notes from theplate. It Is
not unlikely that Ormsby, the engraver, is as
deeply mixedup in the matter as any of the
other*. Matters look very suspicious, and It
will be very difficult forhim tosatisfy thepub-
»«*Uiot he wasnot reentrant pf the fraud. The
bank was ft New York institution,with which
a few persons In Lebanon became innocently
identified, and was started for the purposes of
fraud, and withno Intentionof doing a legili-'

hnuln&ss.— lndianavoK* Journal.

The GreatestOH Discovery Tel.
Western • Virginia promises to-divide •with

Slppciy Rock Creek, nod the.districts up the
Allegheny, the attention of oil speculator*.
In Clark county, some time slope, a Mr. Earns
sunka‘well one hundred and fifty feet deep,
and is sow taking out fifteenbarrelsa day.
Mr.Bathbone, fromwhom Earns leased, sub-
sequently sunk awall himself and In twelve
hours after uilc” was struck, it filleda cistern
containing one hundred and thirtybarrels of
forty gallons each. But thisla not alt They
hare discovered a vein of oil coalone thou-
sand feet thick, in a mountain on Hugh’s
river, a tributary of the Kanawha* This coal,
when put on a shovel andheld over the fire,
melts into oil, so that the discovery laa moat
important one. A good deal of excitement
prevails In the neighborhood, and “ile” sites,
are being disposed of rapidlj ftt Unions
.pdcM. ■. .■ • _ •• ■

CAN A TERRITORIAL LEGISLA-
TURE EXCLUDE,SLAVERY!

Xhf lipnm«.C«nit Again

[Correspondence of lh« Baltimore Bun.]
It has been asked ■whether the UnitedStates

.Supremo Court will not adjudicate thepend-
ing Territorial question; that is; the right of

'the Territorial'Legislature to exclude slavery.
In the Drcd Seott case-the Chief Justicegave
his opinion to theeffect that theTerritory, as a
creature of Congress, could notdo what Gon-
greea could:not do; but. a-case haa arisen
which will bring that particular qucstlon dl-
rectly before the Court*for’decision. It wIH
Involve thedistinct question of the right of &

Territory toexclude orabolishslavery. Should
theCourt decidethat the people ofa Territory
eannot exercise this powerla a particular cose,

randthe processes of the;Court should beresist-
ed theUultcdStates marshal mustbcsupported
to any extent by theExecutive #!of the Unitcdr
States. The case which I refer to Is to comC-
from Kansas. TheTerritorial question may
perhaps thus be settled by the admission of

.-Kansas and by- the expected decision of the
/Supreme Court i. . :/ .•-■los, •

Forney on tlie Flection*'
[From the Philadelphia Frew, Nov. 7th.].

We knownothing ofMr. Lincoln’s qualities
beyond that whichhas been written and spok-
en of him byhis organs and friends, and from
this we arc free to eatimatchimas upright and
patriotic. Much would be expected of him
even ifhe passed Into thePresidentialchair in
tranquillity, but now that certain men are
threatening to breakupthe foundations ofthe
public peace, there wlu be demanded of him
every attribute of statesmanship. Great pru-
dence, great courage,and ferventand constant
patriotism. He will have timeto reflect pro-
foundly upon his mission, time to reject the
counsels ofextreme men, time to weigh in the
balance ofhis judgmentthe complaints of the
sensitiveSouth, umo to measurehis own ca-
pacity to meet his new emergencies.

He should, firstof all, reviewandrespect the
prejudices ofthose who livcintbcslsveStatcs.
Theyare his fellow countrymen, bound in the
tiesofblood and Interest to thcmiUioas of the
freeStales. Many of their complaints arise

from theirpeculiar condition, from .their mi-
norityrelation to the rest of the Union, and
fromevents with which Mr. Lincoln has had
no sympathy and over which he has had no
control.* If be hears himself wisely In his
grove office, ho willnot onlyrivet them more
firmly to theUnion, but he will at the same
time put Into outer darkness theevil spirits of
both sections, who for yearshave been sowing
theseeds of fanaticismand dissension among
*

not go into the Presiden-
tial as the chiefof theBepublican organ-
ization. Ho ceases to be a partizau the mo-
ment be bccemes the Executive; and if he
needed Instruction and admonition against
pursuing a sectional, selfish coarse, he will
find It in the volume which preserves for pos-
terity the follies,the treacheries end the cor-
ruptions ofhis immediatepredecessor.

’ In the selection of his Cabinet, Mr. Lincoln
trill realize his first delicate, responsibility.
Wc have no right even to advise, much less to
dictate to him, but he cannot tail to sec that
he Is not Indebted for hisposition to themere
strength of the Republican organization, bat
•to the breaking up In the Democratic party,
end he should make it his study to surround
himself with such advisers as will at once con-
vince thecountry thathe Intendstoadminister
theGovernment economically and wisely, and
after thebcjtl models of the Union- the stcrl-
logpatriots who hire gone before him.

An Answer' to Got. Wise.
A meeting of the friends of Union-was held

in the Opera House, Norfolk, Vx, on Tuesday
-evening last, to consider the secessionresolu-
lions oifercd by Got. Wise, a few daysprevi-
ously at a meeting in Princess Anne County.
Mr. JosephLogan and Hon. J. S. Millson made
addresses, and the following resolutions were
adopted:

1/ Thatwe regard the Constitution of the
UnitedStates, whatever may bo Us imperfec-
tions, aa thebest safeguard of liberty and hu-.
Tnftn right ever yetdivinedby human wisdom;
and in view of the good it has secured, as
wellas theevilit has averted, we preferitto
any other formof government hithertoadopt-
ed or suggestedamong mankind.

2. Thatwe regard the Union of the States,
under that Constitution,' not only as thebest

to our continuedprosperity, but as nec-
essary to the best hopes of theworld, and look
upon disunion as thegreatest evil that can ho-
fall ue, mk dishonor.

& That no one sectionof the United States
more than another, has theright to name and
toelect any citizen to thcPresidency,and that
it Is thedutyof allparts of the Union to ac-
knowledge and give dueobedience tothe Gov-
ernment, under and President who may bt
constitutionally elected, to long as the Consti-
tutionand laws shall be faithfullykept and ex-
ecuted. ,

'
4. ThatIt is unreasonable toregard the ele-

vation of any citizen to the Presidency, who
shall be electedbya constitutional majority of
thepeople, as on act of aggression, or from
which, of tfsrf/.we mayinfer designs hostile to
ourrights and liberties.

5. That we have sufficient confidence In the
people of the United States, In their love of
theUnion, and reverence for the laws, to be-
lieve that they will, upon all justoccasions,
opposeand resist any clear violation of the
Constitution, whether attempted in wanton-
ncss orunder theforms of law. But we hold,
thatto anticipate and assume such violation,
under existing circumstances, is at once un-
wiseand unjust,and wc shall regard the ap-
pointment of “Minute Men”and “Committees
of Safety,”aa contemplatedin one of the res-
olutions adopted by a portion of thepeople of
Princess Anne, on the 17th Inst, as the exer-
cise of authority unknown to the laws of the
State of Virginia, and ofan irritating and rev-

olutionary character.
o,'That we have seennothing to justifyany

distrust In the constituted authorities of the
State, that they will not in due time and in a
proper manner,vindicate the laws and main-
tainthe dlsnrityof the Commonwealth.

The resolutions were then adopted, a single
voice dissenting.
Effect of the New manifesto in Hon-

gary.
[Corretpondcnce of Tlmea.l^

Pjlcis, Oct. 24. 1600.
If theEmperorFrancis Joseph flatters him-

self that he will conciliate the Hungarian
exiles by that charity, which he has vouch-
safed to their native country, he will findhim-
self; I fear,grievously in error. Ibelieve there
is barely one among them who docs notregard
it as merely an instalment of the great debt
he owes them,—that, paltry as they declare it
to be, it has been wrung at the last moment
-by fear, and that it would not even now bo
wrung from him did he not despair of enlist-
ing the aid of Russia in bis designs against
Italy.
MurderIn Shelby County, Indiana.
On Thursdaymorning tworesidents ofFlat-

brook Station, Shelby county, IntL, hada quar-
rel about some hogs. The parties were Mr.
James Woollcv, a farmer and postmaster, and
a blacksmith named Tooley. Tooleyliad an
old grudgeagainst Woolley, and after the last
quarrel, declared*hcwouldshoothim. He ac-
cordingly went bjr train toClifford, a distance
of six miles, for a gtm, and as he was return-
ingin the train ho repeatedly declared his in-
tention of shooting Woolley. The same af-
ternoon Woolley was going to the ears with
the mail-bags, when 'fooley called to him.
Woolleyapproached theblacksmitbshop.when
the latter tired, and Woolley fell dead instant-
ly, theshot taking effect in his breast. The
greatestexcitement prevailedlu the neighbor-

ood os soon as the occurrence was known.
.Tooley was token beforea Justice; and while
the examinationproceeded the crowd outside
prepared gallows upon which to inflict
summary execution. Cooler counsels, how-
ever, prevailed, and Tooley was taken to Jail
Woolley wasa useful citizen, and his death is
greatly deplored-—Ctacinrwfi Gazettt,

American Enterprise*
Themanner in which Americans bustle and

push and so contrive to succeed, is aptly illus-
tratedby the publishers of Everett's “Life of

The little volumewas written
as a contribution to the Encyclopaedia Brittan-
Ica, but by arrangement, was gotten out here
In form by Sheldon «fc Co. Thelatter
notonly produced It In this country, but sent
it back to England, where it was for sale
in the shops, and submitted to thecritics be-
fore thevolumeof the Encyclopedia,In which
it should have first appeared, was issued. The
restless, busy Americans forget allabout the
slow lumbering pace of tho elderbranch of
thefamily. And now the London Journals
complain of the lively publishers for their
speed. 'We fancy Messrs. Sheldon had no no-
tion of outstripping or underselling the En-
cyclopaedia, they simply got out theirhookas
soon as possible; taking it forgranted that the
Britishpublishers would do the same thing;
they should hardly beblamed for the slowness
of theircontemporaries—unless, indeed, they
stipulated towait until the appearance of tho
volume, whichis yet among the things tobe.

Benton oil Secretary Cobb.
We haye receiveda communicationfromHr.

B. J.Lackey, iaUcf theTreasury Dctmrtment,
whorepeals to us these
made tohim upon a' certain occasion by the
lateCoL Benton:
“ Lackey, thereIs Cobb—he, the big-bcl-

lied one of Georgia, nothe thelong-leggedone
of Alabainaf-pnca had a little faith in him—-
nonenow, sir—all the good shelled off—yes,
sir, shelledoff—only co€b left," rotten cotb at

sir. lie wants to get ahead of Toombs,
‘lean dog fora long chase’—Cobb’sa titman
—fat menarc apt to be lazy, sohe’ll take short
outto camp ofnnlllllers—mark It, sir. Wants
toobtradc his seat In Senate, sir; afflicted also
with prerailing Presidential disease. Great
God,wlbt'arc wc coming to! Don’t agree
with Prcsldent*on tariff—ruin' us, air, In Penn-
sylvania—be la one of the President’s higher
clerks, and Presidentought to kick him out—
kick him out,sir—delicacy should, make him
resign, but hewill not doit, sir,as longas he
gets that $&,000 per annum, payable monthly
in hard American gold coin—no, sir—no.”

Col. Lander filafried.
Aletter from Californiainforms the Boston

Allas that the celebrated actress, Jena Marga:
ret Davenporf.was to bo married at San Tram
cisco on the ISthQIU, by Bey. T.StarrKing, to
CoL Frederic W.: Lander. Bhc biaicft-thp
stage forever, and winhereafter reside la Calfc
fomkk! Bv this marriage the Amricau stseo
has lost oue of jt« finest artistes, and thepub-’
Hewill have to wait a long before they
see her equal in certain character*,: CoLLap*
der is well known aa tho efficient overland
mail contractor, and more recently •as • Iho
friend and second of Potter in the Pryor and
Totterdudi which did not come ofC "

TheFeeling In Louisville. w. .

[From the tonlsville Jounirl,_6ih.J r
Wc passed about among onr fellow-citizens

ofailparties a good dealyesterday, curious to
db«ervc the effort produced upon their.minds
by the IntelligenceofLincoln’s election. We.
foundthem'wjTealmpud'fcreu cheerful.., Thrir,
seem,whilst strongly diwpjxroviog the princi-
ples ofMr.Xincoln and hU. party, to. experi-
ence a feeling ofreliefjt the thoughUhst th£,
conflict Is at last over. Theyhave no tfionghi
whatever of anythingbo absurd as secession**
They are prepared io maintain*their rights,
firmly but dispassionately. They bavcnoAp.'
prehension that any outrage or wrong .cairbe;

upon them by the ncxtAAihkiia-'

THE COLUMBUS CONFLAGRATION.
BURNING OF TliE NEIL HOUSE.

Loss slso,ooo—lnanranc* $20,000.
[From tho Cincinnati Gazetts.}

• Thepublichavealready been furnishedwith
meager accountsof the terrific conflagration
which occurredat Columbus night before last,
destroying Hie Nell House and the block of

■ buildingsadjoining on the South, known* os
theOdconltow. .Early yesterdaymorningwe
dispatched one of our corps of reporters to
thescene of destruction, and wc have below a
detailed statement ofthe disaster, '

-The fire was first discoveredbetween seven
and eight o'clock, in one of the rear roome In
the fifth story of theNell House, occupied by
a female servant. It must have been burning
for some length of time, for' when parties
rushed into theapartment, theraftersenpport-
logthe roor.wcro.all ablaze. The <alarjn wai
immediately sounded, and the news that the
-Neil Honte was on fire spreadrapidly throngh
the city. Tho engines 'were quickly on the
ground, and a line ofhose was at once- laid to
the room In which the flames originated; but
the hose kept bursting, section after section,
tnd the delay thus occasioned gave the fire
every'opportunltvto incrcaseinferoclty.Then
came the cry, “The*water’s given out,” and
the littlehope that may have been entertained
of staying the flamesnow vanished.

At twelve o’clock. Gov. Dennison, fearing
that the entiresquarewould be destroyed un-
less oldwas had, telegraphed to the ChiefEn-
gineer of this city fora quantity of hose, and
subsequently telegraphedfor a steam engine,
In obedience towhich Hr. Megrne ordered a
detachment of men to take the engine“E- 6.
Mcgrnc ” and proceedto Columbus, and ren-
der suchassistance as they could. Theengine
and menarrived in Columbus at half past sev-
en,having accomplished the distance of one
hundred and twentymiles in 'less than three

.hoars running time. At the depot the Cin-
cinnati firemen were met by the Mayor and
several CityConncilmcn, who Informed them

- that the conflagration bad attained Us height,
and wasat the time undercomplete subjection.
„

Six hoarsafter the Nell House was first dis-
covered to be on fire, it wasa totalwreck.
The flames spread slowly, gathering by de-
grees in Us devastating arms story after story,
until the whole building was encircled.

Efforts were made to prevent the flames
fromcommunicating to the Odeon building,
but withoutavail—the roof ignited,and ina lit-
tle whileit shared thedestruction. Very fortu-
nately thenight was calm, scarcelya breath of
windwas stirring,a fact that only saved the
entire square from bein'* leveled. Between
the Odeon and the premises adjoining there
was a thick solid wall, throngh* which the fire
didnot pass.

The loss, mo far os we could ascertain,will
not fall very nn*h short of $150,000, including
the buildings, contents, and the loss to the

, several occupants. The building* were owned
by the heirs of Wm. Neil, and on them therewas SIO,OOO insurancein the Home and Hart-
fordoffices,whichwill of coarse come fir from
covering theloss.

Mr. Failing, the lessee of the Hotel,has in-surance to the amount of ten thousand dol-
lars in the Phoenix; his loss over insurance
will, os he informs us, be about twenty thou-
sand dollars.
THE EXPLOSION OF THE PROPELLER MOHAWK.

FIVE LIVES LOST.
[From theDetroit Advertiser, sth.]

Yesterday morning at 4 o’clock, (he star-
board boilerof the screw steamer Mohawk,
Capt. HarveyD. Phcatt, exploded, thesteamer
being then aground on the St Clair Flats.
Four men were killed, viz: Daniel Kirkwood,
second engineer; MartinLeeman, German, a
fireman; one other fireman, name unknown,andProctor Brooks, a colored man, who was
passing wood at the time,werekilledoutright,
and onemissing. Caspar Kolfe. a fireman,was
badly scalded and bruised. He was sunt by
Capt Phcatt to Algonac, with a man to tend
him, and therequired medical attendance pro-cured. News came during the day that he
couldnot live, and are this be has probablyexpired.

TheMohawk,bounddown,with 20,217 bush-
els of wheat shipped at Chicago by Sturges,Buckingham &Co., and some 1,300brls flour
shipped:by different parties at Milwaukee,
reached Jhc Flats at 11 o’clock Tuesdaynightandhad nearlypassed them, when coming to
a vessel at anchor across the channel, sheen-

. deavored topass astern of her,and groundedon the Eastern bank. Her efforts to get off
were continued withoutother aid, tillhalf pastthree o’clock in the morning, when the tugEmerald;arriving, lent her assistance. About
a halfhour aftewards the explosion occurred.
The explosion was upward, and her main,
second and hurricane deck, all the passage-
way, between the steerage and forward cabins,with the; exception of the extreme after part,were biqwn up. Those who are named askilled, were on duty at the time, and theirbo-
dies are missing.

Theescapeof Capt. Phcatt Is a matter ofwonder. | He was standing leaning upon the
after steering wheel, sighting by the flag-staff
to seewhether she moved, when the boiler
exploded. Thenoise seemed tohimlike that
ofa sudden clap of thunder accompanied by
the rattling of hall about bis cars. He found
himself Standing by the rail, and In bewilder-mentas to thecause of the uproar, and actu-
ally called out to some one toknow what was
the matter. The splinters flew about and
around him, and thewheelwas shattered, but
he escapedunhurt. Had he been six feet far-
ther forwardbe must have been killed.

The second engineer, Mr. -Kirkwood, had
been onboard but one trip before thepresent,
and was recorded by Caps. Phcatt as a skillful
and careful man. He leaves a wife and two
children In Buffalo.

All theothers were also shipped at Buffalo.
Theone whoso name is unknown had not been
on board'long. Themao-"Rolfe, whose death
wasimminent at last advices, is spoken of by
CaptPhcatt as an excellent man.

Nearlyallof those on board were bruisedmore or (less by being struck and knocked
about, but none seriously.

One fireman, who had 'justbeen relieved on
bis watch, was in his room, and was blowu
into the iwater, but got on boardagain. Hesays thatwhen he last tried the water, some
ten minutes before, there was enough. This
is all that wecan learn in our Inquiries as tothe cause of the explosion, and, aa In most
boiler explosions, those cognizant of thecauses ore killed, wc shall probably know
nothing more. Capt Phcatt says the boiler,orat least so much of it as can be seen, is cutoff as if.by some sharp instrument, not for
from thesteam chimney. The latter remains
standing; Thestarboard arch is broken, and
several stanchions • arc knocked ouf from
both.

immediately after the explosion, the steam*cr from the coals and burnicy
wood In (the steerage cabin stove, and wouldundoubtedly IfiKe been burned up but for the
prompt-tmd weMUrccted efforts of the Cap-
tain. He used an 9H overcoat to good effectin smothering' the flnMes, and was fortunate
in having bucketsat hand.

TheMohawk lies sunken in ten feet three
inches o| water forward, and abput elevenanda halffedt aft. Thewheat is, of course, soaked
but the flour, which was on deck, is safe. Aportion of the latter was on thequarter deck,and with that portion of the deck, remainsuninjured.

•There is insurance in several companlss.and
among them the Home andthe iEtna. .

Two-steam, pumps—-
been engaged, and will be sent up on the
propeller Hair Stewart, which Is expected
from Buffalo this morning, and CapL Pheatt
is confident his steamercan be got here with-'In a day or two. Tho Maiy Stewartwill take
the flouron to Buffalo.

Employment for Ladles.
Nothingmarks the civilization of anycityor country bo much as the employments offemales.; In largo sections of Europe the eyeof the traveler will, os he scans the fields inSpring, acc women harnessed to theplow, anddrawing4n connection with the beasts of bur-

den.
.

As civilization advances among themosses, ell this, ofnecessity, is cut short, be-cause thereare so many more duties in which
shecan work with so much greater efficiency
and profit, so that no family can afford forwomen tobe thusemployed. The old-fashion-
ed ideas of nobility haveactcd upon society inno. way iso injuriously as this, viz; To render
the serioEs employment* of woman in worksof utility unfashionable. :Tbls Idea has filled
-the Turkish harems with expensive dolls
dressedin Oriental' magnificence, and yet pin-
ingin idle misery, 'ln thi« country there is awider range of employment forwomen thanany other, unless it be France. Certain it is,thatherd theamount ofmoneypaid for work

Scrformcdby fcmalewis fargrtmter. There is,
owever; stilla constantincrease in the varie-

tyof fcmalc ’employments, and new ways arc
beingconstantly struckout by which they can
utilize their powers. It .is no longer needle-
workalone that occupies them, or the sale of
certain articles, such as millinery, etc. Book
keeping iis performed by them with the most
perfect accuracyand success. The setting of
types and reading of proofs seem exactly to
suither quickeyes andnimble fingers. Large
and important branchesof medicalattendance
arc rflpldly falling into her hands, and-for
teaching*uc hasalways been more fitted than
mau; from our a. b, c, to algebra and mathe-
maticson the onehand, or music and painting
on theother, the largest and best shore of the
teaching of her own sezosd of the childhood
of theother, seem naturally to devolve upon
her.—2*'. |T. Economist,'
HowßnbenToddh*d a “ Bad SpclL”

Thaimportance of spelling correctly is seen
by the following—especially the necessity of
spelling lagerbeer as It should be. A country
rum-seller, wishinga supply of that beverage,
wrote os follows: .

* 1 ErioTXLLZ, July 1, 1860.
Messrs, Blotch& Drinker sen meup as seen

as po&Ibal a cask of Brandy and one Large
Bear for forth of julisen the Bear by express.
Inllaist • ■ .«

. .Beubzx Todd.
The answer came aa follows:

Me.Tqdd: Dear &>.•—iWe serffl yonto-day
one cask ofbrandy nnd'fhe bear, by express,
as required. Yonmust feedhimonraw meat,and be very careful that be does not escape, as
heis very savage. He edet 5400, and we letyou have him for the same.- ' Please forwardparent: Yoon,respectfully,

Hftptcn &Pscnccß.r The consternationof i&uten Toddwas com-
plete when the' furious animal waslanded at
his grocery door-with 4 -half-scared curious
crowd aroundit, only by a sacrifice

•of ino cask of brandy for a keeper, anda
.coupleof tripato Kcw'Tork, tliatbe got rid
of his ugly property and learned how tospelllagerbeer. • ; •

; Good Gnrr.—A German woman, near tho
. residence of Iter. Hcnry.Eliot, in Helin, Mln-

; nesota, wfidsehusbandvrpubECnt, on Wednes-
'day last ea\v a huge beag make ms way into
. the hogpen,already cocked and primed for a
. mess of fresh pork The. trim had no Idea of
pmting with her fathog, end picking npasled
stake, madefor thebear. Mr.Bruin,hi? mouth

. watering for the brcakfcwbbefore him, paid but.little attchtionto the woman,bat pitchedinto
tho porker.- A lucky blow from her bands
With the! stake across the nose of the bear,italiche was engagedwith the bog, laid him.out—dead ns a herring. ‘ Such a wopian Is

• worth having. .She Is worthy (o be tEe wife of
a- Daniel Boone—or any one else.— Glow*{Minn.)Seyik<rr

Ailodlnc to Cotra,
In theagricultural district*, the operation of

milking cow* is called “pulling teats.” Till*
It theprelace to our short but alTectisg itory.Tho people of S , Portage County, have a
debating society! The other night ’they dis-
puted the question—“ls the human race In-
creasing In development 7” The school house
was crowded witn young ladies and gentle-men. One of the disputant* for thenegative
ably contended that the timeswere degenerat-
ing—that thing* were growing “wua” con-
stantly. Said he; “Why, what on airth does
the young man of to-day amount to f Be U
feeble In t>ody and mind, wears fine clothes
thathis father bays him, has rings on his fin-
gers,anda little hair on his upper lip, and the
only honest labor-fhat he can perform is to
carry round a meerschaum pipe. Now, when
I wasa boy, we were notafraid topull teats!”

Awild shout greeted this imnouhcamcht.
The.speaker blushed, and Ina falteringvoice
said . ‘ -j
“TaUuded to cows !”

Father Gavazzl is preaching to thepeo-
ple of Naples, in the square of St,Frauds dl
Paul, with wonderful success. A fewSundays
ago, he collected a pile of contributions of all
sorts for the wounded Garibaldiaus, and
amongst other things,a small mountain of
handkerchiefs was formedin thesquared -

WILL EXHIBIT—-
•HoIiday. Oct. 29 th,

From tbo Great Closing Out
AUCTION SALES OF THE SEASON.

ONE HUNDRED PIECES
Few all Silk Plaid Silica for Two Shillings sad Hz

Pence* Yard.
ICO Pieces Plaid SiUts

far Three Shillings a Tard: Regular price Six BhflUagta kard,
FIVE HUNDRED PIECES

High Luslsrsd, Heavy Lyons Plaid Silks forFifty Casts.
200 Pieces Extra Quality

BLACK. FIGURED. STRIPED. AND* A SATADOR
tILKS, for fclX biULLINGa.

One HundredFlees* Extra Quality and Style, Regular
13 ghililngs 8111k for 7 Shillings.

SUPERB SILK ROBES,
Containing 31 yards, for Eighteen Dollar.

lOovable Faced. Silica
lo Black and all Colors, fromFour toSix Shillings, a

Yard less than elsewhere. We are now soiling
Elika of Every description

FROM 25 TO 60 PER CENT. BELOW
The Actual ManufacturingCost. And we now exhibit
a stock of silk* and bilk Goode, nneqnaled for Extent,
Variety and Richness, West of Nsw York. Wswlll
Evi.iLit attheearns Urns

French. Merinos
Fertr Per Cent. Lea' than everbsfors offsrsd 1m this' City. Also

Latest Noreltles In Paris Cloaks,
IS CLOTH AND VELVETS, RICH LTONS.ILLU-

-lIXNATED AND REPT. SILKS.

Paris Printed Merinos, Ceshmsrss and
Delaines.

HIOH XiAOES.
SUPERB EMBROIDERIES.

Novelties in Lacc Sets and Sieves,
axd elegsxt ejjus dress goods.

We Respectfully but Earnestly request the Immediate
Attention cf oar Lady Patron* to this arrival, as It
comprise* many rare and choice goods that cannot ba
reniaced thisaction, aud entirely dldereu; from any-
thing
TO BE FCCSD ELSEWHEBE IN THIS CITY.

Also lome Extraordinary Bargain* In all Wads of
Good*. We now oiler at wholesale orRetail. lucocn-
parablrthe Largestand Choicest stock of GENERAL
DRY GOODS, ever opened West uf New York,every
piece of which we win aeU for

NETT CASH ONLY,
at Wholesale or Retail, less than can be bought else
where In this city, under any possible circumstance*.
DO NOT BUT GOODS‘ ELSEWHERE AT ANT

PRICE, TILL YOU SEE OUR BARGAINS.
TV. 21. KOSS & CO.,

167 and 169 Lake Street.
roclldOMm]

FALL GOODS.
GLOVES, IIOSIEET AND ODES GARMENTS,

res asxTLKuxir. Lime*asn entumxs.
Children** Fancy Hosiery In greet variety.
Hand-KnitWontedGoods that cannot be surpassed.
DazesaimGloss TRjMaiscs—the lateet choice styles.
Buttons. Tassels. Girdles—a foilassortment,
GUt Belts, Buckles, Slides, Ac p-■'
EußaotoKßies.—Collars Sets. Edgings Laces and

Veils. Infant** Robes nnd WaUls,
French aud Gorman Corsets from the best raaaufee.

torlcs.
HairNets of the latest styles
A full assortment of Zephyr Worsted* at Wholesale

and Retail. ADDISON GRAVES,
eelS] WLake street. Chicago.

14-0 - = Removal. ■ => 140
F. MUNSON

Baa removed bis stock of
JBlanU JGoohs and Stationery

TO 140 £*AS23 STREET,
Where bebaa new andIncreased facilities foraupplytag

every articleof Stationery requiredIn tha
OTFICE AND COUNTING ROOM.

He willpay particular attention to getting ui toorder
all kind* of sLAN It BOOKS ofany desired >tyl* of

PRIMTIH6, RULISS AND BIXDIMS.
Atshort notice.

F. MUNSON, I*o Lake rtreet.aoWty

REMOVAL.—Furst & Bradley,
Plow, Wagon and Carriage Manufacturers.

Sale* Room*. No. *M» West Luke Direct. Factorr. Nos.
56 and58 North Jefferson, between Lake andFultoa
streets. All kind* of Wagon Timber. Plow Handle*
aud Plow Beam*forsale. »*e~ la&Ja

The But and Ciespert in tha City,

AT HESLEB'S,
113 ■ • - Lake Street - • • 123

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Th«Best and.Cheapest in the elty*

At Hosier's, 113 Lake Street.
IVORYTYPES,

TheSest andCheapest in thesifcy.
At Hesler'e, 113 lake Street

SnSLAISOXIPES,
TheEest and Cheapest in the •Ity*

At Hesler’s, 113 Lake Street.
ASBROTYPES,

The Best and Cheapest in theCity,
AT HESLER’S, NO. 113 LAKE STREET.

[»eana-iri

gTOVE POLISH

To Druggists jGroceraand Hardware
Hercliaxita s

Gxsramtxjt:—Tourattention 1* reapeetfntiy called to
the merit* of thejuitly celebrated

J*. EC. GATJTIER .& CD’S
Carburet of Iron

STOVE POLISH.
ff. U. G. & C«. bdoethe moat extensive CrudVe

Manufacturer*ln the United Slates. u»c only PUCE
EAST INDIA LEAD In the manafoctarc of the above
DomedStove PoU*b,4be advantage*of which, overtil
other compound* nowIn use,are:
It not only remove*butprevent* Rrsv, while the rar-

fttcela not Injuredby the action of the most intense
heat. Unlike moatother article* In use. tt U entirely
(Tee fromany unpleasant odor. One package win lan-longer and produce amore beautiful polish, with one.
hoi?the labor, than three ofany other now n ore.

Beware of imitation*. Sold everywhere, bv all first
clou Druggists, Grocers and BA ware merchant*.

J, H. JOHNSON,
SoleAgent for the manufacture*. No. <0 State Street.

Cmcsoo.In rxoi*.

R. g. LAND ON. Agent. «06410t.1a

QOMO MILL PROPERTY
ros SAZ/a.

Ineonsequeoeeoflhedeceaseof oneof the owner*
of the above property, the whole of it U now offeredforsale.Daring the past rammerthemillhtc been complete.
It repairedand fittedop Inthe very best manner, with
all the latest improvement*,and t* now in order m
manufacture Fhmrof a qaalltyseeond to none In the
market. The Custom Apparatus 1* al*o arranged In
theVest manner. There are

SIX PAIRS OF BURRS,
Smut Mills, Separators, Bran Hasten,

Jco.,
The powwls derived fromtheElkHorn Creek,a very

steady stream—fall IS feet. The millIs inthe villageof
Como. Whiteside County. 111, oo the bank of Bock
Hirer, and In one of the moat fertile districts la the
Bock Elver Valley.

There U also connected with this property a large
Warehouse. Store, Dwelling lionses a£d
Stable. Railroad communication br the Folton Branch
of the Galena and Chicago Railroad.

For farther particular* address D. L. QUIRK & CO,
Chicago,or i LEHMAN SOUTH, on the premises.

Como, Oct. 27th. 18C0.

QHICAGO TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS’ WAREHOUSE,
90 WashingtonStreet, Chicago.

The subscriber Is prepared to famish TYPE In bur#or email qoontleo, mode from a superior oaalltv of
metal. foreither c.uh or approved paper. lie U alsosiapUed witha largostock of presses. Ink. Wood Tyre,ana every thins necessary for a complete matinsOffice. a new SpecimenBook la sowready for deliveryand wIUbe seat topmlea wishing toorder,ooapQllca.Uoa. t>. L. DODGE, Treasurer.tmhiaAKjy

npo PHYSICIANS.—Wehave forJL sale s small Drag Store, and good winofa pbval-dan la good practice la tab city. The prescription
business alone U from live to tea dollarsper day a
BOodebance,**the ownerU obliged tocnliuL AlsoFive Lota la tbe city ofLa Crosse. WU. well cltaated.Willbe sold mjlow. A goodbone and' bomnr taken
In payment. Also—lo Acres adjoiningthe city limits,•oath, for tale ata matbargain. Also—9.ooo Acres of
Land Ir. Crawford Co* lowa, lorcash, verylow.

OfSMISMa TOMPKINS* CO„Real Estate Brokers. Boon No. 8 Klngsbory Blo^>.

PACKING BARRELSALWAYS
on band andfor sale. A prime article.

GEO. A-SKAVBRX3,
QCI.-dn-toi tsDearboro street.

T)LUYtBERYIEhi ,—SOO hu white
Beans inbags and barrels for sale by

WILLIAMS * HODOffTELir Aoc37A3jfl-gw 210 14 Water&jvet

OKA BARRELS CHOICE WIN-
CjO\J TEB ATPLEatnd SO bareli S.w TorkQuinces,Just received and for tale by

STEVENSi WEBBER. - -

ocS3d2lAgm 108Randolph street.
DURE SWEET CIDER—mwhole

oeMSIMm 108Randolph strtey.
• j- •

VAN mmU INSTITUTE.
A FBEIOH AID EIUISinBOABDIIQ SCHOOL

FOB YOUNG- tLADIZB.
No*. S and 5. Wett Thirty-Eighth Street Moirty

BUI. two door* fromFifth Av*aue.Nsw Ton;eontln-oe« In session Ull (boUtter pvt or Jane, andreceive*.pQpUaatanytime. The edlnco--plaiiEed expresslyfor
.the School, end warmed by hot water, witha purs,
summer-liks air—l* 1m the hlghsst and most bsantlfol
pan of the dtr.Physical training oonatltntlnz * pan of the dally
course-of education, receive* � attention which It*
Importance demand*. The eHireabsence oflow enddepraving Incentive* to a? ■ cation, the pervadingspirit of a pleasant borne t.«e,and thoroughness m.
whatever vtndleesre undsrt*ksn, especially character-ize theschool.

French U spoken. The - Men mastersare employed
for French, fallen. Oernvn. Piano Forte, Harp, and
other accomplishments. Among his friends, most olwhom lure, or have ta-l, daughters labis school, theprincipal refers tor ■

Rev. Robert Baird. D.' • ,N.T4 Rev. Osrdlaer SpringD.D„ V.Yjs Rev. As* ■ \£ml«h?2>.D, K.Teller. Joel
Parker, D. D„ N.T4 d. T.Edwin P.Uatfleld, D.D„ K.
Y„ Hon. James Hsr -ex. XI T.: J. Marlon Blms/M.
D, N.Y4 Rev. O. R. O. ooka. D. D„ 21. T4 Wm. H. Al-len, L. L. D„ First, it.isrd College; Orringion Lam,Esq- Chicago; Rev. M. O. Ktteheu. D.l>- Detroit;Prof Worthington Hi» ker,M.D.,Tals College.

For fail Information s«« Clrcalsr, which may b« ob-
tained bv addressing

REV. D.C. VA \ NORMAN. LX.D, principal.

JJERRING’B PATENT

Fire Proof Safes.
the cauipios sirs of the woelb.

Orer, 20,000 In Vic, .

AX9 OTEB

■4OO Tosted ln Accidental Fire*.
91,000 willbe peld to ear person who can show that

i e HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFI bM ever
tosmim Ita content* In an aoetdantel fire.

•* The iaberriber* would re*pectfnl!F totbim thetr
filcsds and the pobUc that they hart jn»t opened tbalr
new tton for the tale of HEUBIKO9 SifEland
have removed the Safe Jtora the Agencr formerlyat
C. L. Harmon's,IS tooth Water etreet, to

No. 40 State Street,
Where they have bow oa band -{and alway* Intend to
beep) the largest assortment of bafee la the West,
Alto—'Vacit. Loom, B**k Van.TsMo.fßr Cnns,Bask Locks (ofall makers). Sine Botin Ssrxa. Krc.

Thepublic willbear in mind that tillsU theonly Safe
that la every instance has always preserved Ita coo*
tenu. Only Depot lu the Waitexclusively tor tbs tala
of Herrings Safes. -HERRING A CO.

No. -to state street, (Lanin's Block) ColMra,
no7-4lifla.im3dp oppositeCity Hotel.

44 rpilE WORLD, AND ALLJL there is wrnnx.-
THE IP/I>£ n*ORED>

resuanm weekly. costaimouccuiSTOBlEi—of Romance and Beauty, by the beat
Ambon. ForVo&ngaudOld!POEMS—by the first lllcstre'\For the Lover* of Terse J

WIT AND HUMOR—Original and Selected.
Forthe Amusement ofEverybedy IINFOBMATION OP ALL bOitTb.
For the Family circleIFAIKT STORIES AN D FAbLhjC For the «hSd*«aI

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC ITEMS,ForthePtndloos!
THE GROWLING PHILObOPER. for AH! With
SPICY EDITORIALS on the Events cf the Day, *a

The paper willcontain no cosrmcan stories.
Tiers:—Two Dollars a -year la advance. Single

Copies, four cents. Sold by all News Dealers through*
OBttbeUtiitedStateeandcanadn. PobHihedby

J. U. BRIGHAM * CO,
noCeodxSt tft State street. Boston. Msec.

Slegantly lUnstratad Edition'cf

COOPER’S NOVELS,
XmbsUlihod withHr*Handred Original Drawings,

ByF.O. C. PARLEY,

ThU beentffai edition of Cooper's Works wascom-
menced Febrnarv Ut, 1838. and win be completed la
Thirty-Two Months from that date, a volume contain-
ing* novel complete, being published on the fim cl
oacn month. The volnmes are nnlform In size and
binding, and each contains Two Engravings e» Steel,
andTwelve Sketches on Wood, designedby Darley.
expressly for thi* edition, and engravedby tbs First
Artistsof the Country -.•

THE gznrwg EMBRACES t
The Pioneers, Home as Found,
Red Rover. ThePathfinder.
Last of thsMohleaaa, Wingand Wine.
The Spy. TheChalnbcarsr,
Wyandotte, Jack Tier.
TheBravo, The Red Skins,
Th«Pilot. Oak Openings.

.

Wept of Wlsh-ton-WUX. The Two Admirals.
The Heed«man, The Deeralaver,
ThePrairie, Mercedes of Caatn*
Lionel Lincoln, The Crater.
The Sea Uona, Tba Held*nmaner.
TheWater Witch. Adoat and Ashore,
Homeward Bound, Miles Walllnsfonl.
The Monlklns, The Ways of t&a Hear,
Sataaitoe. Precaution.

The first twenty-two Volumes are Issued lathe above
order; the remainder will follow the same arrange-
mentas nearlv as possible. As a National Enterprise,
the publication of this edition exceeds, both la magni-
tude andImportance, anything of the kind before un-
dertaken In the country. Cooper has been Jn»tlv?tvieil
** The Great American Novelist** and the Publisher*
believe they have not mistaken the tastesof Mscoun-
trymenIn offering them this complete and elegant edi-
tion of his works. Publishingby subscription, atfLSfiper volume. Tbs volnmes can be obtained of W. B.
KEEN, and 8. C. GIUGOSA CO- Chicago and from
Booksellers Inall the principal cities, or the publisher*
will send themby mall, postage prepaid, for |IAOeach.

DABLETS COOPER VIGNETTES

At the stirgenloaof numerous Artists andAmateur*
the Publisher* hare taken a limited number of “Ar-
tinProof* before letter.** of each of the beautllul Steel
Vignette*,engravedfrom Barley* Design* for the New
IllustratedEdition of Cooper** work*. These theyare
about Ualaj in folio*, each containingcUht procn.
andeach proof accompanied witha pageofIcttcr-prvc*
descriptiveof tliepicture. Theproofs are being print-
ed tilth the utmost care, on India, and backed on the
Cnen French Plata Paper. Each folio will beIn a cov-
er ofblghlv ornamental dwlgn,printed intint. Folloa
One. Two. Three and Four are notr ready for Subscri-
ber*. and the remaining Four will follow In a few
month*. Price toSubscriber*—three dollar* per folio.
A» the proof* are limited to a small number, (only 600
Impressions from each plate) after which the plate*are
lettered,so that no morecan b« taken, no subscription
willbe received except for the full set

„ w
W. A. TOWNSEND * CO, 46 Walker St. N.T.

IL D E R’S SAFES.

DAVIDSON’S SAFES.
BACON’S SAFES.
■HART'S SAFES.

We Dare the Largest Stock West of
New fork.

ggT.T. VITRTg TTTATT ATT. OTHER TfgATgßfl.

Sell Tull Ten to XHffceeti 3Per
f«at. ZiOTrer than Oth«r%

AndiSoll fov
eA s H osi T .

riIATT a •WOnCESTUt, XtmH,igi Sonia’wntgaMi

IVt U X)GE’S

American Slierry.
THE UOETHWEST

PRODUCING ITS OWN WINE.
A Great Want Sappllcd*

A pure Wine of delicate flavor thatcompetentJudges
procouocc superior to moat of the high priced wine*
•old la thiscountn*. to now being produced by the an-derilgned from the ■

STBAWBISRY VABIETY OF BHSSA33.
Beyond the ordinary tonic effect of» pure grapa

wine. thtoaetsaa an alterative, and mviima irrru-
ISO PBOH LSDIOCSIIOS A*D COSSTIPATIOS OS THI BOWZLS
and who,ia>.s««qcejtTLr.cassor cas onua worn, are
usingItwith thebapptart effect.

Soldat manufacturer*! prices by
J. H. REED A CO* Chicago. 111.

LKMroca Belvedere. IlUSopLUiaa. aaSdfi^aDUPRAT’S POLISH AND

Trantli Blaak Varnish*

PATENTED APRIL lOCXx. ISW.
ThlMnperlor Varnlih hasbeen approvedbribe chem-

-Ist*of Washingtona* being thebest article of the kind
ever Invented for varnWilog Boot*. Uarawy. Military
Accoutrements. 4e, giving them a beautifal 1nitre
without Injuring the leather In the least: but. op the
contrary, the oily substance of which the Varnish 1*
composed render* It pliable and soft. Boots. Harass*.
Ac, afterbeing varnished can be washed In water with-
out Injury tothe lustre. Item also be handled without
tolling the hands. ThU Varnish Is also good for Metal*
—Brass. Iron. Tin, Ac. One applicationmatlogiheiaa
beautiful black and giving them a splendid lustre, pro-
•erring themalso fromrust. It U Invaluable forlock*,
doorbxtton*.Ac. The Varnish driesIn les* than threo
minute*,therefore preventing the dunfromaccuwnla-
tins with 1L It caa also be used by manufacturers cf
umbrellas, canes, turner* of wood, Ac, a* It ban the
cift <>f citing the wood a permanent black and l-t-iro
atthe same time. This varr.UhU never sticky. oven In
the wannest climate. It can also be employed to ad-
rantvee fur the liooft of homes, giving them a bcantl-
ful polish, and preventing the mud from fastening to
to tr.e hoot . . „ , .

tv~ Sold br Druggists andDealers everywhere
fircircular*toDealers,

fST Principal Depot 513 Broadway, (opposite EL
Nicholas Hotel) N. Y. Jj'UR JIAXUFACTOKT.

C. M. SPEARS, JR.,
with

sr. tsa BBBssoa,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

BATS, CAPS A3TD TUBS,
BEAR AND WOLF KOBE?. 4%

G5 • Lake Street, Chicago, IQ. • 65
Would respectfully announce to their old patrons and
tha Trade, thattherare now In receipt of •Urge and
fullassortmentof all good*la their line. ocl*-<ft&*

GREAT CARPET HAIL

Hollister & Wilkins,
13} & 117 •

•-L»it Strut - -• ISS t IS7

WMTAnaa

Tho Best Goods at Loir Prices.

CARPETINGS.
Rave oa baad and offer for tale. of their own Imports,
tlon and of the beet dome*tic manaucture, tne largest
and beet assortment in the Northwest of Mcdal.lon,Wilton.Velvet, RruMela,Tapcstrv.Three-rir.iiaprrfnt
Ingrain. Extra FineIngrain, Cottonand Wool lupntn-t
Wool Hutch. Scotch Uempa. Foil, Venetian, Tapestry
Ingralo, llody Brueaels and Stair Carpetings, all oi the
greatest variety, prlrea and patterns; comprising the
UrgeeC. best and most desirableassortment ever betore
opened to Chicago, and wldoh theyoffer at the lowe*tpossible price*.

OIL CLOTHS.
Of these «e offer a large and nnrlvalled assortmenteitheras resards quality,stele or price, of English andAmerican manufacture, in wldlLaof oncyarioue-aod.
a-lialt yards and two yards aide, atprices irora throe
•hilling! tosix shillingsper yard. Also. Heavy Shows
UU Cloths,twelve fcjt. eighteen feet and Iwcnlv.four
feet wide, at price# from four to tea,shilling* per yard
Alro—labl* OU Cloths La patterosoffd by toe yard.- *
glair OH Cloths to great variety.

MATTINGS AND RUCS.
Cocoa Matting* fbrOffices, Churches, Vestibule*.£e«In all vidua, fromone-half to two yards wide; Cnou-aStraw Matting. both white and checked. hue. une-aud.amuarter anaone-and-a-lmlf vards wide; Muscle Vel.vet.Brusaela and Tutted Uu~s. Cocoa, Jule. Munli:*.Brasli. Skeleton. Adelaide and She.-p-Skla Mala ol lhagraawst variety In siteand patters.

CURTAIN GOODS.
French Crocatelle. Batin Detainee, French PrintedLasting* K**p* Cloth, Damask und Moreen* Lmbrri.derydLaceCurtain* lu pair, and by the yard; hm.proldemi MuatluCurtain* and by tbo rant; Cornice*In wood, bnu or gilt; Glib Curtain Oamt. and iluZ
Centre TmvK Loupe. Drapery Cord* Glam Land*
Canaln Glnjne. Silk Bordering. Curt-la Llirfag* mildall ktada of Trimming. nece»aary for Curtain* Mlu.dow Shade* lu gold bonier*. Dry and oil Paiuli'dShade* Vi> bite. Dull. Green and Utuo Shade liol.andalitall widths; together'with bray * patent Spring Hr.lure* Balance Fixtures. Pntaam'a. CbambenUi• andBailey'. PatentFixtures. Pendulum Fixture* uru*< and
Bronze Haller-end* Hack,pull.y.and Bracket* abide
Cord,and Taw.l*

furnishing goods.
Table linens In patterns andby the vard. Linen Karwkin. and Doylle* Mamlllea tjallt* linen and Cotton
Sheeting.of all whith* Linen and Colton FlLow-iaa.Inc* Towel* Crash. Plano aod Table Cover*. eisbruUdered. printed and embossed;Furniture CUnu: toco*tether vita a large aaeortmaut of Friuce* licturaCords and Tassels.

UPKOLSTRY GOODS.
Spring Bed* Rain Cotton. Sea-Craa* Excelsior andMoss Mattrewe*Feather Bed* Bolsters amt liliow*Blanket* Quill* Sheet* pillow Case* Lounge* PoosStools. IdUltrd Clotb* Pluaiir* knamelltc? Cloth*Carted Hairof various grade* Mostand P.sccltlor by
tbs bai* Ssa-Uru* Spriug* Webbing Bed Lac* Mafotress Tafts and Twines forUpboUurvF. aae.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

SolUstor «b

GREAT CARPET HALL,
I*s* 137...LakeSUeeL(Qp4talno...lSs A IS

Se»dUl4B4

“COSTAS’S”

VERMIN EXTERMINATORS

The On!j InfallibleRemedies Known.

B2STEOXS INSTANTjuX,

Every Tona tad Sped** of

VEEIIK.
These remarkable preparation (unlike all ethers); are

“Freefrom Poisons.**
* Notdangeroc* to the hasten Cunßy.**
* Bats oome out of their holes to die.*1

19years and mere establishsd la New York City

USED BT—the Cltj Tost Office.
USED BT—the CityPrison* and Strtoe Hctuec,

USED BT—City Steamc**, Sdp*, as.
USED BT—th*CliyHeaplta!*,Alm*'Hou«e*, Ac,

USED IT-the City Hetsls-'Arior'-'St. Nicholas/As.
USED BT—l!is Boarding Dooms, Ac, Ac

USED BT—aors than fc.CCO Private PoaQle*

X3TSee wh»tthe People. Press and Dealers «sy:

HENRY B. COSTAR.—AH the summer I hero
been troubleawUaKoacneeendMice. I was actually
oahamed of the house, lor the Roaches were ever?,
where. I purchased a hoi of your Exterminator and
tried It, and In oae week there was not e Roach or
Mousela the house, JOHN B. GIVEN?.

No. 91 Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIedwith vermin, needbe so aoTonger, uthev nso **C<ntar,s*’ Exterminator*.

We have used U tooar satUCietlon. and IT a box cost
fS. we would haveIt. We have tried poisons, butthey
effected nothing: but Cottar's article knock* the
breath out of RatL Mice, and Bed-Bags, qalckertfcaa
we can write It. It Is la great demand all over tho
country,—{Medina (O.) Gtette.
MORE GRAIN »ad provisions ore destroyed an-

nuoUvlnGrant County by vermin, than would par for
tansof this Eatand Insect Killer.—{Lancaster (Wiaj
Herald.
IHAVE BEEN SELLING- TourExterminator

for tbe Tost vear. and have found it a »aro shot everr1 hava notknown It to till In a atnsle instance.'*
GCOBOE BOSE, Druggist, Cardlngton, O.

TO DESTBOT—Eat*. Bosches, A*
TO DEBTROT—Mice. Mole*, Ao.
TO DESTBOT—Bed-Bug*.
TO DESTBOT—Moth*, Fleas, Ant*, As.
TO DESTROT—Mosquitoes.

TO DESTBOT—lnsects orFUnte or Tcwli.
TO DESTBOT—IotMte on Animal*, At, At, Ao.

USBONLT
‘‘COSTAfTS’ Bat. Boath, At, Exterminator.
••COSTAE'S" >«d-Bng Exterminator.
•COSTABB*Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.
In 55c,ECf. and 91 Boxes, Bottle* and Platk*. |3and

ISSize* for Plantations, Ships. Boats, Hotel*. Ac,

Cy*Seld Everywkire—by
All TVholeulc Druggists In large allies.
AllRetail Druggists—Grocer*—J“lore-Keepera, Ac,

Ac* In all Country Village* andTown*.

Wholesale Agents In N. ¥, City.
SehlefTeltn Brother* A Co.
Fahdestook, QaU A Co.A. B. A D. San daA Co.

Harral.Rlsley* Kitchen.
Cash, uaieft Boblnsoa.
M. Ward. Close ft Co.
MeEt«aoo ft Kobblna.
D. S. llamea ft Co.
¥.C.Well* * Co.
Laxelle. Marsh ft Gardner.
Hat),Dixon ftCo.
Trippft Co.
ConradFox.

Hasemon & Co.
UoQ. Baekel * Ce.
Thomas MFnller.
I*.D. Orris,
Penfold,Parker* Mover.
Dudley * Stafford.

And ethers.
Philadelphia, Pa.

T.W.Dyott *Sons. I Bobu Shoemaker*6*.
B A. Fatmeatock * Co. | French, Bicbarde * Co.

�ad often.
IBoston Uass.

Ceo. 0. Goodwin* Co. I Westa* A Potter.
M. 9. Barr * 00. I Joe. WlUon, Jr.

�ad often.

CHIC Afl 0, ILL
trfieldat Wtoleoala—by—•

J. H. REED jc CO.,
144 & 148 Xm&SS CTS3ET,

LORD & S.TIJTO,
43 t.attt: STREET. •

O. F. FULLER & CO.
62 and 64 FRANKUK STBEET.

And by Dragglsts. Broecr* and Retailera generally, In
City and Country. ; i

zy CountryDealers eon order as above, or addrea
orders
. fjr*BondtorCircular toDealertftw

.. ;BSini7ACOST£S,.

E W SUPPLY OF

TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S
iraw boos,

MISS GILBERT’S CAREER.
. Bl.es.

7or sale by

W. B. KEEX, Bookseller,
2Ta ia XAES STREET .. He. lit

JPLAX SEED WANTED.
Having commenced the aamxflteture ef

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
X am prepared te pay ibe highest market prlee ftr

FLAX SEED.
Oil CukeFor Saleat all times.

C. A, ROGERS, 2Co. 7 nnttard>KoekiCor. Oyk aadb. w»tvr By, t 7>|fif*

HOUSE,
CHICAGO, ZZiZta,

yiltST CLASS HOTEL.
Rates Only $1.50 Per Day.

LosaUd near the CentralRailroad Depot* at tba sees*tat of Bush street Brides.
8. W. SEA & CO., Propiiaton,

QROCKERV AXD GLAS^I
BURLEY & TYRRELL,

43 - ZiC&e Sfereet. Obi«ac* • 43
loportan asd Enlan U

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
BSITAIRIA AID SILVER-?IATID WARE,

FUJID AHD KEEOSSHSJIAMPS,
TABLE-CCTLEET ASD LOOKIKS-GLASSEA

Ask the attsatlea efDealer*to their

large asd Complete Stock of Good*,
Which they offer law fbr Cash er seod STete*

T>ARXUH’S GREAT VARIETYJL> STORE,
No. 138Lake Street.

Wox*r»re—lXCO pounds ofevery shade and eoler el
Split.Singleand Doable 7epbyr, Spaced, Tinsel aod thenew Solftrlno eolor. at tpioleaale andRetalL

Orient Yahv.-WO pound* ot tLU tnpertor Tar*
Blue Mixed. White, Scarlet. Goaded, Bine. Drab. A*

B.LPtimt—A largo atnek of German and Preo.li
Traveling. Heticuie. Wore. Lnocb aod Toy Basket*
Cradle* aud Cab* Gif*Chair* Workttand* 4c,

Pied Ctoes—nm dozen of a superior manuftetur*
il*>,parrot and Squirrel Cases.

Tore isi*Fiver Ooom ol our direct Importation
(Tom French. Koglisb and German Mannuctoren.
Also. Caeca of Toys ot SO dozen assorted, for |lssad
fJOaeaie. Tin Toys la endless variety. 4c.
Tun* Nnriox*—A general assortment of every*

thingIn this line.
fF“Merchants and Wholesale Dealers thrtwjhoit

tbs West will find our stock complete,and prices as
low or lower than the loves* Toy. ana Fancy Good,
ere Imported by os direct, consequentlywecan com*
pete with any bouse in the conntrv. Domestic Good,

direct from the manufacturer enable ns to offer su-
perior Inducement* Call and cry a. at

No. 138 LAKE STREET.
[aaO'gQlrl

POWELL & MANSFIELD,
mirncmtu or

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFS
And Hoofing ZSoterxsUß.

OOm. J»o. 71 Dearborn Street Dearborn Clock. CkL
cago, 111. P. O. Cox 18».

From nine jeanexperience la this boaJneea la CM.
eago, weare enabled to lar Roofa, ami furnish
rims onaarpaaaeil la durability ami quality, and aa the
beat proof of thenme,werefer to flrat-elaas boUdlnc*
In this city where, for the abore term 01 rears, oar
rooft haveremainednnlnjofi-dby the weather. Dlree>
tlonafor ttle aent wltli all countryorders.
Emiincie~o. L. Wheeloefc, Kd. Purlin?. �, Tf

Itorlaztos. Architects; JohaPollltt. Baker ftMeXweo.Wfieoxft Ballard. Builders; J. K. Botaford. Faq., N.p. Wilder. Eaq„SUlea Barton.EM.. J. T.Edwards, hqmHenry witbeck. Eaq„ Thomaa Church, no.. Mathew
&q. etfS-dHSCm

gOLIDIFIED MILK.
Sugar of Milk,

Patent Croats and Barley, Biseotlns,
Farina, Arrow Boot, Oat Ideal,

Taploea, Sago, Broma, Chocolate, &«.,

ALL OFTHE BEST QUALITY.
May be{bond it PALE. BROTHERS.

Family PiwilptJon Store.

TTE OFFER FOR SALE Af
T f low irlcea,

500 Boxes Soap. 200 Boxes Starch.
100 Set* Sal Soda. 100 Kegs S. C. Soda.
200 Boxes Saleratai. 25 Boxes Petaak

100 Boxes Concentrated Lye.
WILLIAM LITTLE ft CO,

_ ,777. ~*? South Waterßk ,SCO ATS &C.

50 Hilda Saffir. 100Bbla Sugar. 50 Bxs Sugar.100Bbls N. T. Syrup. 50 Bbla MoUms.
WM. LITTLE ft CCUia Sooth Water St

jjewtts mormon beater
HAY PRESS;

‘ GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE TTOELH.
’ Dbneasloaaof bale. 25 la. by 33tn.atthe ends, and

491a. long;
Railroad we Ufa nearly onMiaif mfreight orerany
other Press tacm. We eaa ahlp ten tons of Timothy
Bar la a common box ear. JOHN K. HARRIS, Allen.
�Cits. Indiana, assignee orPatentee and exclusive pro.
urletor of the patenttortheUnitedStates. J.P.r ROSTftCXL. Galesburg. UL, Agents and MaanSKturera forthe State of Illinois. Descriptive Circular seat free
Bpoo application. o*l3stw

CATARRH! CATARRHI
Da. BECLTrs Liquid CatarrhRemedy. War.

ranted to be a sore and permanent curefor Catarrh.A Circular, with full particulars of the cbeeaa.ee,will be aent to any nerjon by addressing post (WesBox43A'. Otflcs utf Lake street, corner ofWe.lt,Chicago.D lino la. 1 nsetis.lv

IKA Bag* PEPPER,XO\J ssniotoAsurs coi

TUST REO£lYED—from JforthfJ •« Iron Company. Not. 1 and 9 Foundry pieIron. A good article manufactured from 1 **

Bftke Superior Ora ftBltumlaon*riml.
FOUNDRY, PIG. AND CHARCOAL IRON,

always oahand and for tale allow ratesby
O. I. HUBBARDft CO, No. ISBlrer Si.The N.T. Co. IroawtU work well (br fbaadtr neab*

E. 6 L. FAXON,

IV*. 70 Lite Street,

WINDOW SHADES,
IEW SITUS JIST DECEIVES.

The Best Goods in tbs CUy

AT VEST LOW PRICES.

PAPER HANGINGS,
TALL STOCK,

Closingpat »t GreatlyHodacod Prices.

E. O. L FAXON,
re ZmOc. strMt re

MISdShSB

g I N I,N C E R * Hi
OLD

LONDON DOCK
GKE2ST.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

Tor th* Use ofthe BZedical yrofbssloa
and the,family.

Having superseded theao-ralled “Cine.** “Arena ft-A*
“CordUt" “Medicated.** “Schnapps" Ac- U nowan.
dorsed by ell of the most prominent rbysldane, CLem.
Istvand CoonoUsenra, as ponacs-lng all of thoeo m.
trinslc medicinal qualities, (tonic ana diuretic) which
belong to an ou» *soruts of. Putbp In quarttwt*
ties and sold by all Druggists.Grocers,Ac.

A. HI. XZININGBR ds CO.,
(atebllihml la 1778.) Boca raorurrawc

No. 19 Broad Street. N. T.
CT for sale, wholesale, tn Chicago by Hoyt A

Pierce, J. H. Read £ Co- and J. k. 8. fc uller *Co.
[oc* dutltml

500 PIECES

.0 PRINTS,
• Cant* per yardat Wbo'isals,

P. PALMER,
112, 114 AND 114 LAKE STULfiT.

myggCMy

220 Pieces Real English

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
Of Cents per TardSat Retail*

p. PAUSES,
113, 114 AND 116 UKEinam.

400 PIECES
’p-AVTT.Tnv 3?^L«I.-E'XO

DELAINES.
17 1-9 Cents per Tard at Wlioleaal**

P, PALMEB,
113, 114 AJID lia LAKE STKIXT,

tadS-tdarw

'J'O TUB LOVERS 01?
GOOD TEAS & COFFEES,

Tbs Sort and_Ciieapo.t

STANTON’S,
NO, 48 CLARK STREET*

Twenty par cant Cheaper than caaba finnutZlsawhera,
At Wholesale and Retail.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

HATANA SEGARS.
Try My Scgan lO For 25 CU,
Try My Began S For 35 Ct*.
Try My Began 7 F<ft- 25 CU.
TryMy Began 0 For 25 Ct*.
Try My Began 5 For 25 CU.
Try My Began 4. For 25 CU.
Try My Began X For 25 CU.
AHImport*! direct endbetter for tha Honey tbaa oatbe found ahtwbxu.

•eimiyAdps

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
1M - • Uk« Street . . ]{]

UASsrAcrrsna or

BLANK BOOKS.

WRITING- PAPERS.
Enttlopa, Memorandum antlPast Hooke.
wuittno xnxs aus fluids,

Card* and Cardboard,.
BOOK BINDERS’ STOCK,

AND OFFICE STATIONERS’.
JONES, PERDUE ft RVAT^

IS9Lake Street,


